
CONGRZSIIi
Oorrapcmdence of the Pa. Telogroph.

WAIIIIIIIITON, Feb. 3, 1846
Dean. Sia:—lt is most unquestionably true that

Congress is heartily sick of the Oregon debate, and
tf only the wiehes ofLegislatures and the dear peo-
ple were known, it would be speedily brought to a
close. You can form no idea of the insipidity of
the discnssion. The speeches which we hear daily
are made for home consumption, and although be-
ing thorottghly revised after delivery for ptiblica-
lion, yetsir, the delivery irr positively excrumaiink
In nine eases out of ten. The whole ground has
been travelled over dozens of times. Not a tree,
bush, creek, hill or dale, that has not hud a irieit.

~,
There seems to be a disposition on the part of-the '

rouse to take the question, but a. I said beibre;
advices must first be received from home. There
Is no doubt but the resolution to give the notice
will pass the House; the Senate is more dotibtful.
Whet effect the action of the Whigs will have up-
on this question with the Southern revenue tariff
men, remains yet to be seen. It is time this ques-

tion (the tariff),6003 be discussed, if discusied at
all. The democracy fear it, apd although it was
oae of the issues upon which Mr. Polk came into

povrev, yet their cry now is that it is no party ques.

fion; and although it divides the two great parties
of the country, yet it assumes more of a national
than a party character. . .. .

Nice calculations lead many to think that there
Isa majority oftwelve in the House in favor ofad
alteration in the present tariff, but I doubt this.
Many who are thought enemies to the present tar•

iff,will be its friends in the hourof trial. Hon. A..
Stewait, one of the mighty on this question, who
has been confined to hie lodgings by indisposition
for a week, appeared in his seat yesterday. It is

most likely thatnext week will end the debate upon
the question now before the House, unless in the
interim eoine information hi received to change the

present oepect ofaffairs.
It is, judging from present appearances, very

probable that our difficulties with Mexico willhave
tobe settled by strong mean.. Late advice. from
that Republic allow that the feeling of the party
now in power in not the most friendly tofrard. our
government. _ .

The Tumor relative to Mr. Buchanan's tranafe'r
to the bench is otill floating through our streets,

arni newspapers all around us herald it as an indis-
putable fact. I believe it hu its foundation in a
good quarter.

On Friday morning Mr.Buffington asked leave
to introduce some resOlutions from the Legislature
of Pennsylvania, "relative to a MeAdamixed Na-

tional Road from the United States Arsenal at Pitts-
burg to the harbor at Erie." Being objected to,
Mr. B. moved a suspension of the rules to allow
time to offer them, but it irrie not agreed to.

Mr: King of Mass., introduced a bill to erect a
monument to the memory of General Warren, af-
ter which Mr. Hoge of 111., and Mr. Wick of Ind.,
addressed the llouse on the Oregon question.. Af-
ter the latter had concluded, a bill from the Senate
was taken up• to establish poet routes in Texas,
Mr. Culver of New York, took the floor and re-
viewed the whole plan of annexation, its incipien-
cy, progression and cons'ti•nimation,:and, to use a
common expression, "mode the far fly." He is an
able Man, and a gout whig. . Afterthe transaction
of eorde unimportant business the House adjourned
over to Saturday morning.

Before the consideration Ofthis• Oregon 'question
was resumed, Mr. Broadhead offered a resolution
to"republish the Pension laws and the opinions
of the Attorney General thereon," and that 5,500
copies be printed for the use of Congress and the
Commissioner of Peneions. Upon this proposition
en exciteable debate ensued between the prodigal
and tho economical. Mr. Wentworth of111., mo•
veil to increase the number to 10,000, which was
finally agreed to.

Mr. A. Johnston of Tenn., then took the floor on
the pending question, and threw a fire-brand into
the ranks of the Southern Locofocoe opposed to the
notice. Some very sharp passes took place be-
tween him and Mr. Bailey of Va. Mr. Johnston
is la violent party man, and a warm Personal friend
of Mr. Polk'a, and he lashed thCse of thb Party
whom ho considered recreant to the principles tiPort
which Mr. Polk came into power, in a masterly
manner.

,

After ho had concluded, M. Wood (whig) of
New York, took thefloor in opposition to ,the no-
tice, and, among other remarks, he said he regarded
the dea.re ofcertain gentlemen to rush into a war
With Engla•id as madness quiteas great as to stand
on a railroad track and oppose the rushing locomo-
tive.

When Mr. Wood had got through, the further
discussion of the Oregon question was deferred un-
til Monday, and the House went into other buei-

Mr. Ramsey presented resolution. from the f.e-
gislature of l'enusylvnnta, relative to the National
Road from Pittsburg to Erie; also relative to the
Piers in the Delaware river; and in favor ofthe
present system of Postage--all of which were ap-
propriately referred. Several ineffectual attempt.
were then made from all parts of the House to in-
troduce resolutions, but the only motion which pre-
sailed was one toadjourn to Monday at 13 o'clock.
No gossip worthy of notice.

Yours, truly,

"Nzzzco.—The Washingion correspondent
of the U. S. Gazette says :

"I hear that a letter has been received
by some person in this city from General
Almonte, who says that no President
could sustain himselfa month in Mexico,
whoshould propose peace with the United
Stites. It is well known that the general
himself entertains the most uncompromi-
sing hostility to this country."

DisssTnotre Fins.--We learn from the Har-
risburg Telegraph that the steam Saw Mill of Mr.
Henry Church, at Middletown, in Dauphin county,
n•rc burned on the night of the Ist inst., with a
large amount of lumber. The loos it variously es-
timated at from $6,000 to $lO,OOO,an which there
hr es inn:trance.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the OrPhavi'sCourt of Huntingdon county, will be expo-sed to public sale On the mansion tract, on

Saturday the 14th AY of March next,
the following described Roil Estate, late
the estate of George Buchanan, Esq.. late
of Hopewell township, dec'd, to wit :

A tract of land situate in Hopewell townskip aforesaid, containing about three hun-
dred acres, be the saline more or less, adjoin-ing lands of Jas. Entrekin on the N. E.,
Mary Raymond on the S. W., the Raystown
branch of the Juniata on the S. E., being
the Mansion tract of the said George Bu-
chanan, dec'd, on which is erected a good
two story log house and a bank barn with
an Orchard of fine bearing fruit trees, and
about 200 acres cleared thereon, in a good
state of cultivation, besides a kcuse and
barn on one end of the same, a tenant house
and a stone blacksmith shop. Also, One
other tract of land adjoining the above--
containing 2(0 acres, be thesame more or
less, lying on the Alligrippus ridge, in saidtownship.

ALSO, A tract of unseated land in Tod
township, adjoining lands of John Savageand others, containing 353 acres, be the
same more or lest.

Terms of sale, One half of the purchasemoney to,. bb, paid on conAxmation of thesale, and the residue inone yearthereafter
with iuterest, to be secureet'by the bonds
and mortgages of the purchaser or purcha-
sers.

By the Court, SACOB MILLER,
T. I'. CAMPBELL, Trustee.

Feb. 4, 1846.

oalmAris, COURT BALD
Of,ralstable Real Estate in- -

XISHACOQUILLAS VALLEY,
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, will be ex-
posed to sale on the premis'os by public
vetidue, or outcry on Satu'rday the 7th
day of March next., the following valuable
real estate, late the estate of Daniel Yoder,
deceased, situate in the Kisharoquillas
Valley, Henderson township, Hunting-
don county, Pa. viz: •

MANSION TRA
containing 173 acres, more or less, of first
rate limestone land, adjoining Dr. John
Metz, Martin Flemming, and others, on
whiCh aye. fine iMproveinenta ; the greater
portion of which is cleared, and in a good
state of cultivation : the same being one
of the best plantations in the above well
known valley. Also, 100 acres of moun-
tain land adjoining the foregoing, James
Fife, and others, being unitnproved, but
valuable on account of timber, &c. Also,
a lot of 11 acres more or less of good land
adjoining the berme described tract.

The foregoing tracts of land are well
worthy the attention of those desirous of
purchasing valuable land . and all per-
sons are requested to come and examine
the premises for themselves.

TERMS OF SALE: —One third of
the purchase. money to be paid on con-
firmation of the sale--one third in one
year thereafter with interest—and the re•
mining third on the death of the widow
Nancy Yoder ; tidying to the said widow
yearly the interest thereof daring her
natural life ; to be secured by the bonds
and mortgage of the purchaser.
By order of the Court,

JIICOP MILLER, Clerk.
Attendance given by

CIIkIS'TIAN YODER,
DANIEL YODER,

Trustees.
Feb. 4, 1846.

Stettin Turning Shop
AND

L.l 113 M MILL
'IHEsiis:;,riliers having entered into co-

partnership, under the Firm of John and
W. R. Baker, in cat eying on the Steam Tur-
ning Shop and Lath Mill in Alexandria,
would respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that•they are now pre-
pared to do all manner of turning in wood,
also, Iron Shafts from 10 to 700 lbs. Cabinet
Makers can be supplied with all kinds of
turning, Chairmakers by sending their
patterns can be supplied with ChairBottoms,
Backs, and Rungs. Coach and Wagon= kers
by sending their patterns can be supplied
with Hubs, and fellows, of any size anti
thickness and whatever wood they choose—-
plastering lath furnished at theshortest no-
tice, andall at the lowest market prices.—
Persons at a distance wishing. to furnish
their own stuff, can have it hauled a say
and delivered without extra charge

JOHN BAKER.
W. R. BAKER '

A!exandrlß, lan. 29, 1896.tf.

PUBLIC SALE
Of I alnable Real Estate.

WILL be sold at public sale as the prop-
ertyof Andrew Robeson, dec'd,on the prem-
ises, respectively,
On Friday the 20th day of March next,
those two valuably adjoining farms situate
in Tyrone and Warriorsmark townships,
now in the occupancy of John Isett, lying
and being on the little Juniata river. l'he
farm in Warroorsmark has three dwelling
houses thereon erected and a stone barn.—
The land is good limestone, about 200 acres,
and about 100 acres of which is cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, having a good
apple orchard thereon. The balance is well
timbered with white-oak, chesnut and pine.

The farm in Tyrone township contains
400 hundred acres, and has a dwelling house
and stable thereon. On both these farms
there is sufficient water power for turning
any kind of machihery, and iron ore being
abundant on the farms it affords very eligi-
ble sites for iron works or mills on both sides
of the stream.

TERMS—One third of the purchase mo-
!ley te.he paid is hand and the balance in
two equal annual pa yinents, with interest to
he secured by the bonds and mortgage of
the p'-irchaser.

Theabove two farms ai'e separated by the
little Juniata river, the mansion tract being

Warriorsmart and will he sold separate-
ly or together,as may quit purchasers.

JACOB VAN PRIF,S, Z
DAVID ROBESON, 5 ..xecutors.

Holl. "Register" and "Standard" please
insert ts, and charge advertisers:

. Foxsi.zai
The Levnistown Heel,•

Vewistown Mifflin County Pa
THE above named wellknown and estab-

lished Hotel having beep lately remodeled
and fitted up interiorly and exteriorly, also,
splendidly furnished in a style to be coinpe-
ted with only by a feW, and surpassel by
none between Philadelphia and Pittshergh,
is now offered with its costly

EURA 1TURE
as above; for reasons of a private hature.—
This Hotel is a three story, brick building
sixty, feet front, byone ,hundre d and fifty
feet deep, situated in the'pleasantest and
most public part of the Town. It is now in
active operation cannianding extensive 'cus-
tom both transient and stationery.

Attached to this spacious Hotel; are sta-
bling and

Carriage 1111Ouseei
which have undergone. a general and thor-
ough repair, with every other convenience
necessary to a large and extensive establish-
ment.
---;The BELLEFONTE and ERIE Stages
depart from and arrive at this Hotel once
a clay, making it a most desirable location
for doing an extensive business. Any person
wishing to embark in public business has
now before him a wide field for speculation,
which in similarity rarely offers. Every
information may be had on personal appli-
cation or by letter postage paid, directed to
the proprietor residing on thepremises.

The Terms
Will be made easy to the purchaser. This
desirable property will be exchanged for
city property, ora good productive farm ifdesired. IA MF.S QUINLAN.

Lewistown Jan.28th 1846.--4t. pd.
N. B.—lf the property is not sold previous

to the first of March it will then be rented.

z3cII)3I.:XLECC3ZIB.
To, the heirs and legal representatives of

John Hoover, fate of Huston township,
deceased t

, Take notice that by virtue of a writ
of; partition or valuation in my hands is-
sued cut of the Orphans' Court•of Hun-
tingdon county, I will proceed, on

Friday the oth day of March um% •
by jury of inquest, convened on the prem.
isea, to make partition or valuation of the
real estate of the said deceased, situate
in said township. ..

JOHN ARMITAGE, Sh'ff.
Sliff's Mike, Huntingdon,

January 28, 1846.-6t.
. - -

Orphan's Court Sale.
111014Y. virtue of an ,order, of the ,Or-
JlMphans' Court of lluntin.gdon county,
will be, exposed to public sale on

Monday the 6th (If April next,.
atat the house of JAMES M'M URTRIE,
Inn-keeper, in West township, EIGHT
TRACTS, of Unseated Land,• late the
property of Jacob K. Neff, deed, situate
in said township, one containing 400 hun-
dred acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Henry ca13071; One ccintaitiing
400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of David Stewart: One containing
400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of A. Johnston : One containing
400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of H ugh Johnston : One containing
400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Ilenry West: One containing
400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Thes: McCune : due containing
4'20acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of James Dean : and one containing
400acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of John Adams.

TERMS :--dne half of the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of
;he sales, respectively, and the residue
within one year thereafter, with interest
to be secured by the bond and mortgage
of the purchaser., Hy the Court

JOHNREED.Clerk... .
Attendance given by Joiiri NEFF,
Jan. 21, 1845—ts. Executor.

UAW PARTNERSHIP,
CAInnELL :Aao73lb.'Thomas P. Campbell and William J.

Jacobs having associated themselves togeth-
er in the practice of the law, infoi m thepublic that they will attend to all businessentrusted to.them in the line of their pro-fession, in Huntingdon, Mifflin and Centre
counties, with care and fidelity.

Their office is the same occupied byThos. P. Campbell fur many years past,
next door to the office of Gen. A. P. ‘Vil-
somand opposite theresidence at WilliamOrhison, Vsq..

Huntingdon Dec. 17,1845.

¶LANK BONDS—Judg ment and corn
iffon—fer sale at tills &Mee,

One half of an "old rusty" horte,:hoe
Reward.

Rim awn from the subscriber, living
in Snyder tp. Huntingdon county, on the
5d of Dec. 1845, an indented apprentice
to the Blacksmith business, named Dewey
Douglass, he is fifteen years of age, about
5 feet high dark complexion, had on when
he went away, black pantaloons and blue
frock coat. 1 hereby caution any person
from harboring said apprentice—the above
reward will be given to any person return.
ing him to me.

JOIIN FOX.
Snyder tp. Jan. 21, 1886.—pd.

Orphan's Court Sale.
BY virtue of an alias Order ~f the Or-

phan's Court of Huntingdon county, will be
exposed to sale, by ptiblis vendue or outcry,
ou the premises,
On Friday the 6th of February, 1346,
as the property of John Scullin, deed, a lot
of ground with a large and commodious

TAVERN HOUSE,
Thereon erected, two stories high, part log
and weather-boarded and part tame, situ-
ate in the borough of Petersburg, in said
county, now occupiedas a public houne by
Mrs. Mary Sc.tißim ,Also parts of two oth-
er lots in said borough, on which are erected
a large frame stable, and a small log stable,
appurtenant to the tavern stand.

TERMSOF SALE,..--One. half of the
purchase money Lobe - paid on the confirma-
tionof the sale, and the residue in two equal
annual payments thereafter; tlith interest,
tobe secured by the bond 3 and mortgage of
the purchaier. By the Court.

• . -JACOB MILLER, Clerk..
fl:7 Sale to commence at 1 o'clock F. M,

of said day. Attendance will he given by
• JOHN M'CULLOGH, Adner.

Jan. 14, 1845.

Valuable Furnace
.IT PRIVATE &ILE.
HE subscriber offers at private sale

4.4 Martha Furnace and all the Real and
Personal property attached to it.

MARTHA FURNACE
is situated :n HuStoit tt,'lnsitiri, Centre cown•.
ty, and is now, and has been, for eleven
years in successful operation. There are
upwards of ,

10,000 A.CRES
of GOOD LAND belonging to the Fur-
nace—more than 500 of which are oleercd
and ina highstate of ctiltivation. There
ars .

Three Ore Ranks
of an excellent quality now in usc, and
number of other undoubted appearauces ot
Ore on the lands. There is more wood
within less than three and a half miles of
the Furnace than can ho usLd for 10 years.

Should the Furnace be sold before the
Ist of April, immediate possession will be
given ot all the Real and Personal estate,including besides the necessary teams, wag-
ons, &c„ at least four months stock of Coal
and Ore. A good title will be made and
easy payments

ROLANI) CURTIN
Jauuary 14, 1846-6t.

A. K. CORN N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Huntingdon Pa.Offs eMain *treet, two doors East ofMr: AMOR Tc'Tirwerinee gown.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PREMIUM HAT STORE.
BERTRAND ROSS,

No. 120 Chestnut St., south side. 4
doors belowFourth st.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Respectfully informs the citizens

of Huntingdon County, 'that he
has refitted and opened the above
establishment, -mien! he is pre-
pared at all times, tofurnish Bea-

ver, Nutria and Moleskin Hats, equal toany
manufactured in this country. Also, a su-
perior quality of Caps, for officers of the
Army and Navy, together with Dress, Ri-
ding and Sporting Caps : a new and splen-
did style of Childrens' and Boys' Cops, with
a great variety of Rich Fancy Furs for La-
dies, • ,

lust' received, per Steam Shit) ,Great
Western, the approved style of LADIES'
RIDING HATS; also, a beautiful assort-
ment of Childrens' French Caps.

I am determined that my hats, in point of
beauty and quality, shall not be surpassed
by those of any other Establishment in any
City in the Union.

Philadelphia, Dec. 21, 1845.

NOTICE.
ALL ,pprso.ns who, know themselves

indebted to the subscriber for medicine
& medical services rendered are respect.
lolly requested to pay off their accounts
soon if possible. Ilia distressed condi-
tion (having lost his all by the late lire)
compels him to make this call, so that he
may be enabled to build up sums plane to
shelter himself and lamily, and start in
business again.

JACOB HOFFMAN.
B. The subscriber intends to con-

tinue the practice .of medicine. Those
who wish to call on him for medical ad-
vice or Medicine may fine! him at the
Drug Store of Thos. Read & Son, Market
Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

Hathaway's
Patent Cooking Stove.

RIGHT SIDE UP!!
IT WOULD respectfully infora the pub-

lic, that I shall continue as heretofore,
toact as Agent for the sate and delivery of
the justly celebrated Hathaway Cooking
Stove, ifanufacttirndby A. B. Long & Co.,
whohave at a heavy expense secured the
exclusive_ right of Patentee of Huotingdon
and other counties.

No bodibasth; eulogy is-deemed essential
toacid to. the already acquired celebrity of
this stove. It is necessary, however, to ob-
serve that the high reputation this stove has
ained bypractical use, has induced the man-tarcturers of other and inferior articles,•te

borrow (not to use a harsher term) the name
of HATHAWAY, and prefix it to an "Im-
proved," in order to make their inferior
trash go offas genuine, and thereby impose
upon the public. I. myself, sell the only
H/tAI. HATHAWAY stove that is or ran
be sold in this county, and would thereforeadmonish the public against the imposition
above alluded to. lam happy in being able
to say, confidently, that&tiring the last three
or four years,. in which I have been con-
stantly dealinginand putting up these stoves,I have found thtmto give universal and
unbounded satisfact ion.on. Any communica-tion in relation to stoves add' essed to me at
Lewistown, Nliffiin county, (my . place of
residence) will meet with the earliest pos!-ble attention.

07• A few good sound horses will be takenin exchange for . stoves.
JAMES A. PEIRCELewistown, Mifflin Co., NOV* 19, 1845.

LANK BONDS to ConstablesforSt4of Execution, under the new larcjiret
printed, arid hrrnllr, at fhtinfiVe.;

Bargains! Bargains!!
SELLING OFF AT CONTI I

virusimara sTEIVART,
F HUNTINGDON, being desirous to
retire from the mercantile business on

account of the delicate state of his health,
offers his large and entire stock for wale at
cost and carriage. A reasonable credit will
be given to those who will purchase over
twenty dollars worth.

To anyperson or persons wishing toengage
in the aforesaid business, the subscriber
would prefer to dispose of his stock whole-
sale. He would also rent his itore room,
which as good and convenient a business
stand as there is in the borough of Hunting-
don. His stock is of entire lc( sh goods and
and the latest arrivals from the city, consist-
ing of

Dry Goods,
ouch R 3 CRSSiMerS, Satinetts, Broad Cloths.
Silks, Mouslin de Laines, CaNieces, Brown
and Bleached Musbus, WoolenShuwis, Silk.
Gingham and Linen handkerchiefs, all cidifferent qualities. Also, an assortment of
Hosiery and a very large assortment a

Foots au 4 Shoes.
of all kinds and quality. Also, a largo Ps-
sort -tient of

Qure>►alsu►are and Ilar•dware.
of the newest and most approved styles.
Also, a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of all kinds of

Groceries,
in short, the subscriber is supplied with art
the variety belonging to store-keeping, the
particulars o: which are too tedious to mon.
lion.

Horses, or any kind of gran or lumber.will be taken in exchange for goods, at cashprizes. Any person wishing tiny further in•formation, will please call upon the &tibiae/-her,
Huntingdon, Jan. 7, 1845.
N. I3.—A large lot of the best quality ofLIQUORS, consisting of Brandy, Gin and

Wine, and also a large lot of the same atother prices tosuit purchasers, will be soldin exchange for country produce,

NOTICE.—Those who have unsettled
accounts on the books of the subscriber, willplease settle them soon, or they will findthem in the hands of the proper ( Ricer forcollcctiot, WM. STEWART.

Jan. 7, 184'5
•

AND
THE O.IMI RE.II.EII

Allthe newspapers are full of patentedies fur eatiglis, colds, consumption and,vn.rions other " diseases,vhich flesh isheirfo,"
proceeding from /vetfeet: hut a' l exiierirroftteaches that an ounce of preventive i3better than a hound of cure; and, hav;ng
the means of furnishing the former articleon short notice. Therefore

Charles S. Blackrespectfullyinforms thegood citizens o( theborough of Huntingdon, and the public ice-e7ally, that he still continues the

I

andis. 41000

• Doi i mar Aficzttnating
business; at his old stand in.Alleglieny
one door west of William F4twArc's laitore,in the borough of Huntingdon, where he haslately received a, large assortment of newand fashionable i'aste. on which he gietran-
tees to fin:sh his work not only.acct riling tothe,latest styles, but in a workmanlike maa-del', and according toorder. •

~lieemploys none but,the best nod most ex-`perienced workmen, and by strict attention
to business and punctliality in promises, hehopes to deserve and receive a liberal shareof custom.

WANTED—an APPRENTICE to theaborebusiness—a boy of 16 or 17 years of age willbe preferred, and find a good situation if ap.plication be made soon. . -
CHARLES S. BLACLHuntingdon, April 23, 1845.

•

ilotitinde ffetuarrg.
THE subscriber wouldrespectfully informthe citizens of Huntingdon and the adjoin-ing counties, that he still continues tocar-ry on business at the Rockdale Foundry, onClover Creek, two miles train Nvitham,burg, where he is prepared to execute allorders in his line, of the best materials andworkmanship, and with promptness and de-

spatch.
He willkeep constantly on hand stores ofeserydescription, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COAT., ROTAR7 y and WOOD

STOVES :

LIVINGSTON PLOUGHS; Anvils,
hammers, Hollow \''b'are, and every kind ofcastings necessary for forges, mills or ma-chinery of any description ; wagon boxes ofall descriPlkns, which can be had onas good te.rins as they can be had at anyother f,,andry in the county or state.gelnentber theRockdale Foundry.

ari" Old metal taken in exchange for any'ca'.3tinge.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

V" Mr. K. has reccotly purchased the
pattent right q! a cookingst.,ve for Hunting-
don county-the stove will be set up by hire
and warranted to thepurchaserto be as good
as any in the State—orders furnished..1111, 17, 1844.

3 OMNI WILLIAMSON
Having re-

turned to Huntingdon county ; has re-com-
menced thepractice of LAW in the Borough
of Huntingdon, where be will carefully aa•
tend to all business entrusted tohis care.—..:
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon him, at his office with hamsFisher. Esq., adjoining the store of Thus,
ReTl & Son, near the Diamond.Huntingdon, April 30, 184/.

MIME%)
TTORXEI Lair.

HUNTINGDON, PA

ISAAC FISHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW...4-las removed toIluntingdon, with the intention of making itthe place of his future residence, and wiltattend toslcb legal business as mayhe,rkraVed tin htrif* Dee. 74. IPM

The Railway Webb.
The Prince de Joinville is now and then looking

about our coasts tofind out, it is said, which is the
softest pert of us, in case of a war, to put his foot
upon us. Poor fellow, he's got the disease ofglory;
only, as it sometimes happens with the small-pox,
it has struck inwards : it can't come out upon him.
What we've railways laid down, as I say like a
spider's web, the electric telegraph, (inquire what
sort of a thing it is, for I hadn't time to tell you,)
the electric telegraph will touch a lineof the web,
when down will come a tremendous spider in a
red coat With all sorts of murder after himI Mind,
grandmother, let us hope this may never happen
but, when folks who Molest us know it can come
about, won't they let us alone / Depend upon it
we're binding war o ver to keep the peace, and the
bonds aro made of railway iron I—Jerre:de Mag-
azine.

ollome miscreant, says a Weehiugion paper
hoerecently disfigured Greennuglee statueof, Wash-
ington, Whiefi' stand. in tlae temporary octagon
building in the kelt Capitol gr'ounds, and of the
figure of Columbus, standing on the left side of the
antique chair, (on which the main Statue is seated,)
one half thearm, with his hand and ball, have been
broken off and carried away. The lctters of the
Latin Inscription have also been defaced.

MARRIED : On the 22nd of January, by the
Rev. Amos McGindley, Mr. ISAAC ZEIGLER,
to Miss MARY ANNHAMMOND, all of Frank-
lin county.

NSIVIULTS.
CAME to theresidence °Me 'Mimi.'

ber, in Snyder tp. about the let ofDecem-
ber last, 3 Strays; two Brindle Steers,
one of them having a bell on; also, one
other Steer with black sides and white
back, all supposed to be three years old
last Spring—having nu marks, except
that the .hair is cut square off the end of
their tails ; the owner or owners are re-
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay chargei and take therit away,. other-
Wise they will be disposed of according
to law.

lIENRY GARLAND,
January 31, 18,16.-st.

MSTRATII,
CAME to the residence of the sub-

scriber in the early part 'of last summer
two stray Bulls; one is a dark brindle,
With a small star on the forehead, end the
other is a light brindle with a white streak
along the back, white spot on the head
and souse white upon the legs. Also a
black heilfer, in October last, with a white
spot on the forehead. Th• owner or
ownersare requested to come forward,
prove preperty, pay charges and take
them away, otherwise they will be dispo-
sed of according to law.

JOSEPH PARKS.
Jao. 21, 1890—pd.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, Auditor appointed

by the Orpha'n's Court of Huntingdon
county, to distribute the assets in the
hands of John P; Snare, Administrator of
Nichodemus Benson, dec'd, wil! attend
for .thatpurpose, at hfs office in the Bor-
ough of Huntingdon, on Wednesday the
25th day of February neit, at one o'clock
P. M.

GEORGE TAYLOR., Auditor,
Jan. 21, 1845-4t.

Bridge Proposals.
The undersigned, Comtnissioriers of

Huntingdon county, will meet at the house
of Robert carman, in the. Borough cl Al-
exandria; en Friday the tStli day of Feb-
ruary next, for the purpose of receiving
proposals for building a Bridge across the
Frankatown branch of the Juniata River
at the Bortiugh of Alexandria where the
great . road leading through Woodcock
'Valley to Bedford crosses the said river.

The plan and specificat!ons will be ex-
hibited on that day.. ;

MORDECAI CHILCOTE,
JOHN F. MILLER, Com's
WILLIAM BELL,

Commissioners' Office, Hun-
tingdon,jan. 1846.3t. 5

VALUABLE LAND

FOR SALE.
'ILLbe sold at public sale on FaIDAT.

the THIRTEENTH of FEBRUARY next,
on the premises, now in the occupancy of
Mr. Abner Loyd. The farm Contains

350 acres,
more or less, was the property of Mr. Peter
Swoope, late of Huntingdon county, Pa.,
and bequteathed by him to theheirs of Mrs.
Mary Huyett, deceased, of Washington
county, Maryland. This farm lies in Hartz-
log valley, in a most excellent neighborhood,.
being convenient to the County Town of
Huntingdon, and also the Pennsylvania
canal, winch is only three or four miles off.
There is also a number of mills -quite con-

venient toit. The road from Huntingdon
toWilliamsburg passes through this farm
and adjoins the lands of Ex-Governor POr-
ter,Jacob Huyett, John McCahan, and John
Huyett, and is of the best quality of Lind.

Thsimprovements con-
.

sist of TwO LOG „.

HOUSES and two
barns, with several nev- _

er failing springs of water convenient to the
houses and could be very advantageously
laid off into twofarms, as the buildings are
convenient for such an arrangement. There
are fine timothy meadows, a number of fruit

trees and .a sufficient quantity of
;ft,l timber. This land is well,adapted

e! to the growth of grain. It will he
offered and Sold as one farm or in

lots of several parcels, as may best suit both
parties. rrom the many advantages this
farm possesses] it is well worthy the atten-
tion of capitalists. Possession will be given
on the lot day of April, 1846. Grain in the
ground excepted. Sale to commence at 11
o'clock, A. M.. of said day.

TERMS.—One third of the purchase
money required to be paid on the first day
of April next, and the balance in two equal
annual payments, with approved notes, bear-
ing interest from the lirst day of April, 1846.
When the whole of the purhcase money is
paid, a gond and sufficientdeed will be made,

By the Heirs of Mrs. Mary Huyett, deed.
Dec. 51, 1815.
N. B. If the purchasers desire it. half of

the crop of grain in the ground will also be
offered by the acre, on the above mentioned
day of sale.

Persons wishing to view the property, will
please call on Mr. Abner Loyd and Mr.
Henry Knode.

Lancaster Examiner will please publish
:ill day of sale, and send bill to this office.


